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AT LOUISA NEXT

MONDAY, 20TH

WILL SPEAK AT THE COURT

HOUSE AT ONE O'CLOCK ON

ISSUES OF THE DAY C

United States Senator J. C, W. Beck-ha-

will speak here next MiJnduy on

tha Issues of the present campaign.
Everybody who ran possibly do so

ahould hear him. He ia probably the
ablest and tiest Informed man who will
apeak ' in Lawrence county thla full.
There haij never been a time when It
waa mnre Important for tha maww of
the people to know the truth of the

; situation than nuiv.
A speclul Invitation 'la extended to

the ladies, ai they are now legal votera
and Interested in the Issues. You will
not hear a apeaW, r who will make the
questions clearer or who preaenta them

.more fairly. Mr. Beckham probably
will be Introduced by a woman. '
Other Eaat KenUok Appointments.

Senator Beckham alao wl'l a.ek
a the following pltieai

On Saturday, the lath, at Plkevll'e.
On Monday. Hept. 20th, he will ad-

dress1 the votera of Lawrence county at
Louisa. - '.

Tuesday. Slat. ITcstonsburg.
- Wedneadny, 22nd, Palntsvllle.

Thursday, Mrd. Grayson.
Thursday night. Olive Hill.

A'AYS TOO MANY MINISTERS
' QUIT BECAUSE OP POOR PAY

Omaha, Neb. Retirement of preach-er- a

from the ministry because their
Hy la fir wna deplored by Bishop V.

F. McDowell of Washington, address-
ing, n conference of Methodist minis-
ters of NebraSk here.

Bishop McDowell said he had heard
one minister say he waa retiring be-

cause he could not "keep a sealskin
family on a muskrat Income" and de-

clared that too many were getting out
of tha mlnlatry for that reason. '

MARRIAGE OP MISS '
CATHRYN IRENE LONG

Louisa friends of the bride's mother
received Invitations to the wedding of
Mlra O'hryn Iiin to Mr. Cyrus Jo-

seph Wallace, at Oreenvllle, Ky, Sept.
15th. Tha mother ia Mra. Joseph K.

' Long, formerly Miss Beeele Davis,
er of Rev. J. fl. Cox, pas-

tor of tha M. E. Church at Louisa quite
numbef of years ago.

MEMORIAL SERVICES.
Bev. II. B. Hewlett will conduct me-

morial services next .Sunday morning
at 10:10 for Oreen Hall, a soldier of
the late war who died at the home of
Phil Preece, near Louisa. The ser-

vices will be held at the (rave on the
Vreec farm.

MRS. LINDSAY ARTRIP.
DIES NEAR FORT GAY

The wife of Lindsay Artrlp died this
week, after an lllnesa of about two
weeks, leaving seven children and
hunbnnd. She was sbout 40 years old
and a most excellent woman. Before
marriage waa a Miss Toney.Rev.H.
p, Hewlett- conducted the funeral ser-

vices. She had been a faithful church
member for many years. .

' MARRIAGE LICENSES.
David Moore, 76. Potters, to Nancy

Thompson. r8 Normal. .

Clarence Estep, 18, to Fannie Ball,
20, both of Norla.

Ton Thompson, 24, to Belva Van-hoos- e,

17, both of Norla.
Otto Banabury, 18. to Delia M. Rob-

erta, 16, both of Fort day, W. Va.

AT THE BAPTIS CHURCH.
Dr. F. K. Shannon preached at' the

Baptist Church last Sunday night to
an audience that packed all avail-

able apace. The two Methodist church-
es Joined In the service. Mies Kate
Frees and Mr. Will Cain sang special
selections. Both the sermon and the
music were much enjoyed by the au-

dience. '

, 8EE-DAVI-

Miss Elisabeth See, of Summit, was
married a few days ago to Mr. A. T.

Davis. The wedding took, pluco .while
she waa visiting her sister, Mrs. Nova
Cox at Matewan, W. Va.-

Mr. Davis la a brakeman on the N.

ft W. and hla bride ia a pretty a id
popular girl. She Is the daughter of
Ulysses See. .

'U- 8ELL8 RE8IDENCE.
1. B. Cooksey has sold his elegant

home to A R. Huff and Kbbert Oaing-to- n.

We regret to state that Mr. Cook-

sey and family will move to Huntingt-
on1 some time next month where they
will reside. Grayson Journal. '',

BUYS PROPERTY HERE.
' W. A. Lyon, of Edgarton, W. Va.,
bas bought from M. B. Sparks the res-

idence on Lock avenue now occupied
by Lyman KUey and family. Mr. Lyon
will move to this place. He went from
this county a few years ago to Edgar-to- n

where ho holds a position.

v A ROAD TO BLAINE,
A movement is under way to build a

good road from Louisa to Blaine. A

certain amount of has
been promised by the State Koads de-

partment.

Dr. J. Carter, of Greenup, was a
VtHltor In Louisa Tuesday.
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Senator J. C W. Beckham

CIRCUIT COURT

OPENS MONDAY

The following hava.basn summoned
to serve as Jurymen In Circuit Court:

Grand Jurors: Jesse Cyrus, H. K.
Moore, Wm. Ross, Luke Wat kins, J, P.
Uartln, William Lemaser, John H.
Clarkson. Elxa Bull, Lee JudU. C. C.
Hwetnsm, S. F. Hannah, P. P. McCoy.
Charles Morris, J, P. Church, Lonnle
Gamhlll, ' Wm. Howell. Harve Saltera,
and Green Berry.
.. Petit Jurors: Garrod Wilson Josh
Wheeler. ' Marlon France. Frank A.

,IHMll'Il. IIUIllHn LUUUI l,f tl. ill. fmivii,
Alex George, Hugh Dobbins, O..B.
Bromfleld, Dave Bradley, W. L. Chand
ler, Lisa Carey, Luther Stambough, B.
B. Wells, Jim Moore, Kay Frailer,
Unrfleld Daniels, James Norton, Henry
Roberts, Joe Moore, Lonnle Ward, W.
I'. Lenuuiter, W. Lester, J. B. Clayton,
Wm. Hardin, Colby Qulaenberry, Oeb- -
ran Wilson, Gordon Boggs, Albert
Caperton; Jay Yates, Charley Rice, O.
W. Clayton, T-- England. John Car
ter, T. W. Bail and W. T. Shlvel.

Program S. S. Convention
at Buchanan, Sept. 25th

Following is the program of Falls- -

burg and Bear Creek District Sunday
School convention to be held at Buch-
anan school house, Buchanan, Ky., on
Saturday, September 25:

tiio Song service.-
. DbvoMoiwl, pastor In charge. "

Welcome address by Rev. J. O. Black.
Rvsponse, J, 8. Turman.
"Wluit benellt has been derived

through and by the, Sunday School
Association of the State of Kentucky,"
by Field Worker W. J. Vaughan.

"Round tuble discussion graded les-

sons," led by Miss Beatrice Finney.
'"Extending the Kingdom," Rev.

Slaughter and Rev. I. N. Fannin, of
Ashland

Appointment of committees.
'Offering.

Noon Hour.
1 p. in. Sung service and devotional.
Ker;t of cotmiiitiM. 'S. . ..

Roll call and aecretary'a reports. '
Short talks from all the Supts. In

the district '
,

Message from County President, A.
O. Carter. - ,

"How may we more closely relate
the work of the Sunday Schouj to the
tiome ana tne aay scnooi, Dy itev. J
B. Farley.

"Object of District Conventions," by
County Secrotnry Jaa. P. Prince.

"Temperance for the World," J. F.
flatten.

"What has been the results of my
service In the Sunday Schools of Law
rence county,", alao "The final test of
a Sunday School, the product Chris
tian character," by former County
President M. 8. Burns.

A cordial Invitation Is extended to
all Interested workers throughout our
entire district to come and be with us.
Make this a great occasion in the his-
tory of our Sunday Schools.

As usual all are asked to bring their
lunch with them which will, be served
on tables beneath ths shade-tree- s near
the school house.

Workers, one and all, use your In
fluence to make thla a glorious occa
alun. This program will be inter
spersed throughout with muBlc under
the leadership of Prof. Mathlas Rlcs
and his bund of singers.

CHARLES MILLER, Pres.
ELIZABETH HATTEN, Sec,

' STREET PAVING.- -

The street paving on the Bquare
fronting the court bouse is practically
completed. Also In front of the post-offi-

square the work Is being finish-
ed. , It lookB now' as though nothing
can be done on Luck avenue this year.

Gov. Cox Tells How
the League Was Made

"During all the years of the war,
while the soldiers of democracy were
fighting to destroy militarism, the
scholars and statesmen . of the world
were hammering out the details of the
League of Nations. '

"Commissioners, official and unof-
ficial, were drawing plans and draft-
ing specifications. Certainly no less
than five, hundred of the best minds In

all the civilised nations had a share
In the preliminary work.

"At the Paris Peace Conference a
special committee of 19, representing
14 different, nations, was selected to
draw up a definite plan. President Wil-

son waa made Chairman of this com-

mittee.
"Corps of experts advised the repre-

sentatives of all the nations. After la-

boring fur many weeks they published
a 'draft of the convention' and Invited
all the nations of the world, Including
nourral nations ,to criticize It and of-

fer suggestions for Its Improvement.1,
"It Is a despicable falsehood to say

that Mr. Wilson would not permit the
crossing of a 't' or the dotting of an 'i.'
Not only were '.t's' crossed and Ts dot-

ted,' but former President Taft offer-
ed four amendments, all of which were
adopted. ...

"Judge Hughes offered seven amend-
ment, five of which were adopted. Eli-h- u

Root suggestod six amondmonts,
and the substance of ftve of those
found their way into the final coven
antIn several Instances Mr.' Root's
exact words being Introduced. v

"Mr, Root even approved the Inclus-
ion of Article X for a period of Hve
years. Does any Republican honestly
think that if Mr. Root believed Article
X would sacrifice our sovereignty he
would have advocated that we sell our-
selves into political peonage for any
period, however brief?" .

8ID HATFIELD AND OTHER8
INDICTED .FOR MURDER

Williamson, W. Va. Indictments
charging murder in connection with
the killing of Anae Hatfield, at Mate--
wan, a month ago, were returned by
the Mingo county grand Jury against
Sid Hatfield, chief of polite of Mate-wan- ;'

Hallle Chambers, Ed Chambers
and Talt Chambers.

TWO NEW PRECINCTS.
The redisricting committee for

Lawrence-co- .. consisting of J.H.Woods,
C. F. See and J. P. Gartln, have cre-

ated two new voting precincts to be
known as Toroh light and Five Forks.
For particulars see orders of county
court, published In this paper.

8TEAM HAMMER INSTALLED.
The Cliff Boiler & Machine company

a large steam hammer in
their plant atLoulsa and It is kept busy
weldins; stems for drilling outfits. This
equipment is welcomed by . the con-

tractors, as It aaves so much time and
freight on their repair work.

FIRE BRICK TO

BE MADE HERE

PLANT WILL BE BUILT ON THE

"POINT" NEAR THE CL.Y ...

'" ". i'.i . DEPOSIT.

An enterprise Is to be started at Lou-

isa, soon that promises to develop a
large Industry In this vicinity.
. The Tornay Coal company has R-
equired the Are clay deposit In the hills
on the Point opposite Louisa and will
begin right away to install a plant of
moderate capacity. This clay has been
thoroughly tested and found to be of
very high grade. The fact of Its exis-

tence has long been known and a good
many years ago a barge load or two
waa shipped out. But this Is the first
real move made to develpp It.

The Big Sandy valley contains vast
deposits of high grade clays th.it will
some day become, very valuable. The
pioneer operations at Louisa and
Torchlight will hasten' a large develop-
ment. ;

THREE ARRESTED

FOR M00NSH1NING

Hherlft W. M. Taylor and U. S. Mar-

shal James , accompanied by

other men summoned to assist In the
raid, arrested three men near Sacred
Wind, this county, upon a charge of
mOonBhlnlng. - They were brought to
Louisa Wednesday and then were ta-

ken on to Catlettaburg to answer in

U. S. Court.
The men are Jim Boggs (son of Clem)

and his son, Estill, and Wash Liming.
The officers left here In two auto-

mobiles Tuesday night and the ar
rests were aiade at 3 a. m.; A copper
still was found and a quantity of ap-

ple, brandy. Twelve large- tubs were

cut up by the officers .

This is the first arrest made in Law-

rence county for moonshlnlng since
state and national prohibition went In-

to effect.

WEDDING AT FORT GAY. ,

Our Wayne, W. Va., letter gives an
account of the marriage of Miss Lucy

Poters of Fort Gay and Mr. Ralph
Taylor of Wayne, both well known and
popular in Louisa. The bride is a
bright and pretty young lady. She has
been a Junior High teacher In Wayne
county. '

LOCATION OF THE

r MAYO TRAIL IN

LAWRENCE CO.
i

'

FRANK 8TATEMENT FROM MR.

POSEY, STATE ENGINEER IN
r

CHARGE OF DISTRICT.

Ashlund, Ky Sept. 15, 1920.
To the Citizens of Lawrence Co.: ,

i i iuei ma i owing 10 me existing cir-- I
cumstunces In your county and the
feeling that seems to exist between the
cltlxens living off of the proposed route

,ef the Mayo Trail and the common
I gossip that is being circulated thru- -
out your county as to why that location
waa adopted, that 1 am Justified In
writing thla article and explaining my
position In this manner. ,

There does not seem td be any ma-
terial complaint on our location be-
tween Louisa and the Boyd county line
by way of Fallsburg and Bolts Fork,
but the complaint seems to be between
Louisa and the Johnson county line on
account of ray adopting the Lick creek- -
Georges creek route. My decision on
this route was based on the following
facts and I submit them to the citizens
of Lawrence county for. their Just crit-
icism and discussion. ..! '
- The route known as the Blaine and
Flat: Gap route' between Louisa and
Palntsvllle was estimated to be seven
one-ha- lf and nine miles longer than
any other route ,and this route . was
abandoned on account of its length
and additlonal cost, as It Is very easily
ascertained that this route would cost
on an average 80 per cent more per
mile' than any other roqte through the
county. One other reason this route
was abandoned was the fact that we
jttve your county an additional mile-
age between Louisa and the Boyd
county line, and had we adopted the

route through the other end ofionger It would be' favoring your
bounty with not. less than ten addi
tional miles on this highway. If you
citizens will stop to consider that If
the State Highway Department gave
each county lo the state ten additional
miles on any one State Highway, it
would mean in round figures 1200 ad-
ditional miles at an average cost of
S44.000.00 per mile, or $48,000,000.00. '

The next two routes considered were
the Lick creek-Oeor- creek route
and the Busaeyvllle-Charle- y . route,
crossing Hayes' mountain o the lieau
of the Right Fork of Georges creek.
The distance on these 4wo routes In
comparison Is practically the same, and
as far as I can tell from a reconnais-
sance trip, the cost of construction
would be about the same. The only
feature of the Busseyvllle-Charlc- y

route was the fact that It put one ad-
ditional mountain to cross along the
highway, thereby causing everyone
traveling over same this additional
cost of crossing this mountain.. The
other reason that- I approve! this
route was that I felt that It wr.a the
most popular route with the citixens of
Lawrence county, and I based .hat on
the following reasons: When you vot-
ed - on your bond issue last fall the
petition was circulated and widely
published through your local papors,
that the proceeds of these bonds was
to be used In the construction of four
roads, namely, the Louisa-We- st Lib-
erty road by way of Blaine town: ei

road, up by way of what is
known as the Point; Loulsa-Paints-vil- le

road, by way of Lick creek and
Georges creek, and the Louisa-Ca- t --

lettsburg rood by way of Bolts Fork.
We have taken one of these- - routes
that you voted on by, adopting" tne
route between Louisa and CuileUs-bur- g

by way of Bolts Fori-- , and ve
have taken the other route Imtween
Louisa and Palntsvllle .by adopting the
Lick creek-Georg- es creek route. Now
If we change this Louisa-Palntsvll- le

route by going through Buaseyvllle
and up tne left hand fork of Little
Blaine and through Charley, we will
only be taking seven or eight miles of
the Louisa-We- st Llbertyoad and be
putting this highway up the left fork
of Little Blaine where the people on
voting on this bond Issue did not con- -,

slder. I am merely giving you these
facts so that you will be able to know
the reason why I approve this r:ute
and felt that I waa acting in line with
what the citizens of Lawrence county
wantedwhen they' held this bond elec-

tion last year.
I am very sorry to. say that cr.rtaln

elements and citizens of your county
have circulated the report that there
was not enough money to bring this
road by Busseyvllle and up the left
fork . of Little Blaine and through
Charley nor any other way but the
Lick creek-Georg- creek route, aa It
cost tha. citizens living along that
route the sum of $20,000.00. I wish to
stnte publicly that this Is a very grave
assertion on their part, untrue, and an
unabased lie, and F challenge any cit-

izen of Lawrence county or any other
county to prove these allegations or
to prove in any way that I or my en-

gineers have been unduly Influenced In
the decision of the Mayo Trail thru
Lawrence county or any other county.
I brought this question up before Mr.
Joe S. Boggs, State Highway Engln-- i

leer, on Tuesday, the 14th, in the pres- -
ence of several of your citizens, glv- -.

lng any of them a chance to make any
I assertion or complaints to him along
j that line. 1 wish to state that if any
man can prove that I or any of my
engineers have been bought directly
or Indirectly, or unduly influenced In
the selection of this route through
Lawrence county and can prove same,

and with the proper authorities or else
1 expect to hold each Individual strict-
ly accountable for these. falsehoods in
such way r'I may deem necessary,
and will expect these statements and
assertions to be denied 'both publicly
and privately by your citizens who
have circulated these falsehoods and
reports. .. 1 do not Intend to enter into
any newspaper discussion with the
citizens of Lawrence county, but want-
ed to explain my position publicly. .

I have requested Mr. Boggs to Send
a disinterested engineer to your coun-
ty to go over the two routes between
Louisa and palntsvllle. Furthermore,
I wlBh to state that In as muoh aa your
county does not see lit to finance the
wnole project through your county but
Is only .desirous of loaning one half of
your bond Issue for the construction
of this rood, that I very seriously "think
the work In Lawrence county will not
be started for some time on account of
the action of your court and the dis-
satisfaction as shown by some of your
leading citizens In your county.

I' wish to thank you for your court-
esy shown me and my force, and can
assure you my hearty support In any
question pertaining to road building.
But as a parting advice to you. and
your citizens, I wish to say, "stop
arguing about roads and get busy and
build them' ,. ,.' f

Respectfully submitted, '
- M. E. S. POSEY

Division Engineer.

HIGHER PRICES

FOR BEST KY. OIL

On last Friday morning a consider
able number of oil producers mot in
Louisa at J. P. Gartln's, In response to
a call made by Mr. A. B. Ayers, presi-
dent of the Union Gas & Oil Company.

In addition to the local men there
were present the following operators
from other places, but having inter
ests in this field: D. T. Evans, Joe
Thompson and T. E. Dimlck, of Hunt
ington, Mr. Gllmore of Pittsburg, E.

LL. Kellar of Charleston. .

The meeting was called by Mr. Ayers
for yie purpose of meeting Mr, P. J.
Hoenlg, of Lexington, In charge of he
purchasing department of the New
Domain OH & Gas Co, to talk over
the matter of securing a higher gradr
lng fo. rour oil, a subject that has
been agitated for quite a long time by
operators in this Held.

Also, those present had the pleasure
of meeting Mr. Young, president of the
South Penn Oil Company,-wh- came
from Pittsburg ts see the oil .fields of
Lawrence county.

Mr. Patton, of the New Domain, also
was Introduced in the meeting.

Upon motion of Mr, Evans the gath-
ering unanimously chose Mr. Ayers as
chairman. M. F. Conley was elected
secretary.

Mr. Ayers made a comprehensive
statement of the object of the meeting,

kmtllnlng the situation and giving full
credit for the prompt assistance ren-
dered to the operators by the Cumber-
land Pipe Line Company. He expressed
his faith in the continued- fair treat-
ment of these people and the, purchas-
ing agencies allied with them.

Mr, Hoenlg was called upon for a
talk and responded In a manner that
pleased his hearers and won their con-

fidence. While he did not tell them
a,l the things they wanted to know,
it was realized that he went as far as
possible. The chief assurance given
waa that he was inclined to recom-
mend a regradlng of Eaatarn Kentucky
oil, basing the price, upon specific
gravity. A certain gravity will prob
ably be decided upon as the dividing
line between the Somerset price and
the price of the new grade, which may
oe called Somerset Special, or some
thing similar. All wells testing above
the designated gravity would receive
the higher price. Just what this price
may be woe not suggested, as the mat-
ter Is yet to be worked out In the main
office. - . "

The chairman called upon Mr. Evans
a laige operator, and he made a very
interesting ana practical uuk.

Mr. Kellar. of the Ohio Fuel OH
Company, was 'asked to speak and did
so. His company- has 115 wells in
Lawrence county,' (he largest number
owned by any one Arm. Also, this corn--
pany has 15 strings of tools here and
has spent over a million dollars in thla
development.

Mr., Young favored the meeting with
some facts that' helped to understand
the syBtem of handling the oil busi
ness,

The secretary read a telegram from
Mr. Millikcn, partner of Mr. Ayers in
the Union Gaa & Oil Company, ex-

pressing regrets that he was unable
to attend the meeting, and pledging
bis The Union property
is already one of the best in the state
of Kentucky and the bounds of the
pool have not yet been defined. .

Among others who spoke were Col.
Northup, H. W. Bussey, M. S, Burns,
Fsed M. Vinson, Mr. Gllmore and Joe
Thompson.

Mr. Hoenlg stated that one of hla
chief objects In attending the meeting
was to get Into personal touch with
the operators and see what spirit they
manifested toward ' the purchasing
agencies. He said he was delighted
with "their attitude and thanked those
present for the kindly spirit exhibited,
He says his company wants to buy
our oil and will "do the beBt It can for
ua. He called attention to the fact that
a purchasing office has been opened In
Lexington and the Kentucky operators
and royalty holders are requested to
mall their sales tickets or orders there
instead of Charleston or Pittsburg.
Address the New Domain OH & Gas

that 4 am ready to resign my position Company Purchasing Agency,
with the State Highway Department, A resolution was adopted that the
and I challenge them to either flle proceedings of this meeting be pub-j.he- so

complaints in the proper way nahcd in the Big Sandy News.

Conference Appointments
of M. E. Church, South

In 'addition to the. Ashland district.
appointments, which we published last
week, the following, wifl be of interest
to manv nt ntir mu,lAra

Parkersburg District.
C. C. Perkins, Presiding Elder.
Buffalo Circuit W. A. Hopson.
Clenvllle Circuit H. D. Conley.
Grantsvillo Circuit P. D. Conley..

, Pt. Pleasant Ivy Yoak. ,
- Ravenswood Circuit J. W. Crltes,

Ripley Circult--H- . W. Sturm.
Parkersburg, North A. A. Holllster

v Huntington District.
O. F. Williams, Presiding Elder.
Barboursvllle R. J. Yoak.
Barboursvllle Circuit Earl Keenan,

supply..,
Chattaroy Circuit W. ' A. Kirby,

supply. -

Ethel Circuit J. H. Dawson.
Gilbert Circuit W. R. Neal, supply.
Glenwood Circuit B. F, King.

' Huntington .Central P. E. Thorn-bur- g;

Cottage Grove A. H. Perkins;
Eastwood O. H. Dorsey; Emanuel
A. C, Austen; Quyandotte J. L. Vin-
son; Johnson Memorial John S. Jen-
kins. -

Hurricane Circuit H. F. King.
Logan Frank E. Jenkins.
Logan Circuit J. T. Moore, supply- -;

Lundale Circuit W. A. Gose, supply.
Matewan-Thack- Z. D. Holbrook- -
Pond Creek Circuit G. F. Thomas.
St. Albans C. N. Coffman.
Wayne Circuit W. H. Bealw.
Williamson L. S. Cunningham.
Williamson, East W. E. Bennett.
Yolyn Clrcuit-- C. M. Ball.

Charleston District.
H. Lu Clay, Presiding Elder.

'BeCkley W. H. Foglesong. -

Cedar Grove Circuit L. P. Kirk.
Charleston Circuit B. B. Lambert.'
Charleston, Elizabeth F. P. Jernl- -

gan; First Church B. P. Taylor; Hum
phreys Memorial Guy Coffman.

Clendennln Circuit W. M. Glven.- -

Fayettevllle Circuit B. M. Keith.
- Ypres, Belgium O. W. Twynham.

Mullens N. C. Cochran. - ,

Maben A. L. Spencer, v ' "
Spring Hill Circuit B. F. Gosling..
SummersvUle Circuit B.A.. Winn.

' ' Fairmont District.
A. M. Martin, Presiding Elder.' .'
Burnsvllle-Flatwoo- J. R. Mullens.
Bellngton W. J. Richardson.
Clarksburg "W. 1. Canter. ,

Cowen Circuit U. S. G. Allen. .

Elkins Circuit F, N. Nutter.
Fairmont B, T. Brown.
Gassaway Circuit J. N. Herald.
Mt. Hood Circuit L. E. Harrison, .

Monongah Circuit TT. J. Hopson.
Parsons Circuit C, D. Lear.
Phlllppl Circuit J. B. F. Yoak. ;
RIphwood A. E. O'Dell.

Transferred.
To Kentucky Conference

Sadler.
To East Oklahoma Conference C. .

'T. Bartc n. i '
To Holston Conference W. C. .

Harris, v"
To North West Conference W. I

Reid. ' -

To Baltimore Conference B.
WHo-ht- .. ,. :

There were seventy-fou- r changes
and six places left to be supplied.

W. L. Held, of Beckley, conference
secretary, handed In his resignation
as he is transferred to the North West '
Conference. His assistant. Rev.' W. I.
Canter, of Clarksburg, was named t(r
succeed him and Mr. . Reld was pra
rented with a purse in recognition off
his services, and a resolution on hla
resignation was adopted. He goes tc
be pasiqr of the Lowell Avenue church
in Butte, Mont.

Mr. Reid is one of the best knows
men of the Western Virginia confer-
ence, in which he has served for 25
years. For fourteen years he was sec-
retary of the conference, and Jn this
post ne served so enicieniiy mai uimi-o- p

Hendrlx declared at the time of hla
transfer, that he was second to none-I- n

the connection. Mr. Reld has held'.
:nany important places, in the confer-
ence. Including the presiding eldership- j
at various times, of Huntington, Par-
kersburg and Fairmont diBtrllts. The
church which be goes to serve Is tha '

first church of the connection In Butte-an-

thelargest In the district.
Mr. Foglesong goes to Beckley.

up the work laid down by Mr..
Reld.' His successor at Emmanuel Is;
Rev. L. C. Austen,, a recent transfer.'
to the conference, and lost year pas-
tor at Montcrnmerv. Afr. AUHtan'a wiffl-

died while the conference was In ses-
sion at Parkei vburg.

Three members of the conference-were- ,

reassigned to their work for the
llfth year of their service. These were--

Rev. A. P. Keyaer, of Catlettaburg,.
Rev. W. I. Canter, of Clarksbarg, aad
Rev. W. M. Given, of Clendennln. v '.

BOY BURNED TO

DEATH BY POWDER

Albert Hatfield, age 18. was fatally
burned with powder on Tuesday near
hla home on Tabors Creek, two miles
from Fort Gay. He died Thursday
morning. He was a son of Johnson
Hatfield. .

The boy had been working at a eoal '

mine and had filled his pocket with
powder. He placed a small amount on
a flat rock and lighted it with a squib,
The flash Ignited the powder in his
pocket and burned him horribly,

BOARD OF TRADE.
The regular monthly meetings of the

'Board of Trade will begin Monday
evening, September 20. The meeting

1 will be held at 7 p. m. at the city hall.


